Barnaby Perrin Aldous

+44 (0) 7746 167493

Creative developer, looking to build upon previous successes after returning from sea.

barnaby.perrin.aldous

Communication
Leadership & Management, Professionalism
Organisation & Planning
Problem solving, Reasoning & Creativity
Team Player
Resilienace, Persistance
Warsash Maritime Academy
2015 - 2017

bmpa2020@gmail.com

Martrim.co.uk (freelance)
2010 – 2018
- 100% ownership of developer role, from zero start.
- Grown to become B2B and B2C leader in feld.
- Ever expanding domestic and international reach.
- Overhaul of company marketing literature.
- Improved standards of customer service.
- Web-based problem-solving to bridge physical/digital gap.
- Established new ways of doing old things.
- Sales up 50% (extra £500k+ per annum).
- Attracted worldwide attention incl. Channel 4’s ‘Car SOS’.

- Top tier grades across maritime subjects.
- Represented CUK publicly at every opportunity.
Sandbach School
1995 - 2002

Actual GA chart (3.5M+ views)

2002: A2 Levels
- Business Studies & Economics (C)
- Information and Communication Technology (C)
- Physics (C)
- Mathematics (C)
2000: GSCE
- All grades A* to B
Free Time
- Exercise, ftness, jogging, outdoor pursuits.
- Bicycle tours: Venice, Cannes, Barcelona, etc.
Ambitions
- More bicycle tours/adventures.
- Live on a boat, keep coding, write apps and games.
References
- See below, more available by request.

https://youtu.be/3A7iME5yNJ4

Carnival UK (Cunard, P&O Cruises)
2015 – 2017
- Sailed the Mediterranean, Caribbean, Atlantic, etc.
- Demonstrated competence on board (see testimonials).
- Signifcant body of authenticated work.
- Rapport and professional working relationships.
- Assisted voyage planning (coastal passasges/ocean crossings).
- Celestial navigation using marine sextant.
- In charge of Commonwealth fag ceremony (2017).
- Encountered royalty during MV Britannia inauguration (2015).
Textprovider (Collective IQ Ltd.)
2009 – 2012
- Country Manager UK for German SEO company.
- Zero to £150k+ sales for unknown entity.
- Liaised with top marketing directors in London.
- Clients:

“A very satisfactory start
to his cadetship”

“...shows potential to be
a frst class ofcer.”

“...a smart, intelligent man who
endears himself to his colleagues.”

“We’re up year on year,
smashing records as we go.”

Commodore Christopher Rynd
Cunard, P&O Cruises

Captain Simon Love
Cunard, P&O Cruises

1st Ofcer Alastair Stamp
Cunard, P&O Cruises

Josh Hibbert
Director - Martrim Ltd.

